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Contact Lens Health Week —
August 19–23, 2019
August 19–23, 2019, marks the sixth annual Contact
Lens Health Week. In collaboration with partners from
clinical, public health, industry, and regulatory sectors,
CDC is promoting healthy contact lens wear and care
practices to reduce the risk for eye infections among the
approximately 45 million persons in the United States
who wear contact lenses. Studies conducted following
outbreaks of rare but serious eye infections in the United
States have found that these infections occur most frequently in contact lens wearers who do not take proper
care of their contact lenses, indicating a need to promote
safer wear and care (1).
A report in this issue of MMWR reviews reported
provision and receipt of contact lens wear and care
recommendations among providers and patients in the
United States (2). One third of lens wearers recalled
never hearing any lens care recommendations. Most
eye care providers reported sharing recommendations
always or most of the time. Developing effective health
communication messages can help eye care providers
communicate with their patients. Practicing proper
contact lens hygiene and regularly visiting an eye care
provider are important actions for keeping contact lens
wearers’ eyes healthy.
Additional information on Contact Lens Health Week
and the proper wear and care of contact lenses is available
at https://www.cdc.gov/contactlenses.
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An estimated 45 million U.S. residents enjoy the benefits
of contact lens wear, but many of them might be at increased
risk for complications stemming from improper wear and
care behaviors (1). One of the most serious complications of
contact lens wear is a corneal infection known as microbial
keratitis, which can sometimes result in reduced vision or
blindness (2). In 2014, 50% of contact lens wearers reported
ever sleeping in contact lenses, and 55% reported topping
off* their contact lens solutions (3), which put them at greater
risk for a contact lens–related eye infection (2,4). Data on
communication between eye care providers and contact lens
* Adding new solution to existing solution in the contact lens case instead of
emptying and cleaning the case before adding new solution.
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Continuing Education examination available at
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/cme/conted_info.html#weekly.
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